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BILLY WHISKERS
By FRANCI<XS"MONTGOMERY

Tin
With hi* speech:

"I nni president of the DOR and 
Cat Information Bureau," he said, 
"and we are holding a mccllne to- 
nlKht in a hie empty warehouse 
thnt ha« iust heen finished for the 
Storai.'e ,.r»*iniilniti..ii We have a

** very lame nieniliersliip -five hun- 
N dred doi>s and cats I.elunirlmr. IIiiv- 
' Ing no newspaper, we meet to ex-

*| chantto the news of the day. If 
Jj| We did not, we would not know
 r what was going on in the world 
T outside our city. As It is, we are 
F -well posted, for (lews and i-ats jour 

ney here from all ,.v. r the world 
to speak at our nn-ctuiL-s and to 
tell us what is happi nine in the 
countries from which they come. 

!' Now I hope all of you will favor 
' Us by HpenkinK at our meeting to-
  nittht It beffins at i:' .-'.-l»ok. and 

T will come ami escoit you to our 
place ol meetimr W, start rather
late

[it that hour than 
Many ..f our me 
ell-en's pets and 
\intll tl.ey are tucked 
they k ep such i lo»< 
them."

~N ' top of the fence and a line of dons
I i peepini; Under the fence. Itllt when

I i Iii. looked attain tin -re -was not a 
I ! iniKtc cat or (loir to l,e seen The 
I ..nl.. mi. s he could discover were 
I Stiililiy and Hutton. Lot: ..ppar- 

_^|entl.v asleep outside Hi. she.l do,.,-. 
I "Well, I declare, that is the most 

'" ! prciillnr thine that eve, ha|,pened 
ne In my life! I distinctly saw 
 us of cats and .|o.:s, and now 
n't see one. llei^ho 1 My old

i must he pliiylnic tlii',.-! with

' And that was all h. thouuht

Hilly stood up anil. I,, 
Hi" line of cats on the f, 
to the heads of the dogs under th 
fence, he bc»an:

"rricmls- and eountrymen. w

ion to speak before ', .,1,0111 it. He had com,, ,.in i,. shut 
lis evening. This we j the i-hilins in the shed. Imi. seeinir 
  d_ to do. provide,! we I them all Ihiee f.-isl ash .-p. he

< an .-si'iipr our host arid are nnt i di eided to let them sle, r on and
lock,,! in the shed. Put. I think I : not shut them in the shed that
i-i'ii i.romise you we. will bp,Jherc. I niuht.
I'm if we should he shut in the .. (I| , |.,,.||| v is ,,,, : ,ccomiini,]atiim-
 died my ttood strons head can i  ,,, fellow, isn't he," said Hilly.
hull down and make short work | ..,,, |,,nvo ,,s   , .,,, nll . M -, lt will
of a l.oard or two that would irivc
II.- access to th" alTey. Should we
l» lied, we cm easily chew th. 
rope in iwo. ( oiisc,|iicntly I -think 
you may expect us at the appoint 
ed hour if som

cat

SATDRDnY'SSPECIfll
Torrance Feed and Fuel .

1803 Cabrillo Avenue 
Phone lit!

MASH, 100 Ibs. $2.75 :  
WHEAT, 100 Ibs. 2.80 <\ 
BRAN, 80 Ibs. 1.80;: 
ROLLED BARLEY, 80 Ibs. 2.20 I;
GOAT FEED, 100 Ibs. ...................................... 3.10 <:

CASH FOR SATURDAY ONLY 
FREE DELIVERY

:-:t\ " \othinir is too hiKh for a ilmr 
hat has .lone police duly in
 ranee, l.lslen! Old you not hear 
om.thinK hit the fence and then 
he scratch of nails on the hoards" 
V. II. that s my friend Stubby 
iiiininu- up he side of the fence
 rom Hie s ( inds. evidently he did
of irct encu fch of a runnlnir start
n.I fell had Hut here he comes!

See his hea I appearing over the

pp.

r> to allow fur haviiiir ti 
i hide when we see watch 
ul strange dons. Not know

to be careful nol to atlarUJi 
. thlnklnir they are pnemir- 
II i:ivi. you the password. I 
nee short, sharp barks. Mi 
   an..HUM- ihw. all our tnem 

s Lark this password, tin.I i 
iloi.- they hark at docs not repl.' 

manner they know It s . 
,L- The cats nil cive t in   
Ills in the same ninni cr.' 

exclaimed Mutton, "icr. 
I.rule of a hlllldOh-. w

and eats that, impd to livo In tl 
warehouse."

.luat then the bulldog 
name was Hunter, sneezed, which 
so startled Ihe man that he ran an 
if he had heen shot.

"Nice hrave watchman they 
have!" snld Hilly.

"T'laclle take, my nose!" said 
rtiistpr. "It Is so short and stubby 
Hint all the dust sets into it and 
to nave my life I can't help snpez- 
incr. And I always cfo It at the

.lust then n whistle sounded, and 
Titter said: "We must hurry: There 
uoes the 1? o'clock whistle at the 
factory down the river It la the 
signal for the niuht shift to come

Tin 'house being near where 
hey were., in about five minules 
hev found themselves enterlm,- the 
ow window Muster had spoken 
il.out. When they looked Inside 
t was pitch dark and as if they 
vcrc looking Info a coal pit. Hut, 
heir eyes helntt such that they 
ould see in the dark, they had no 
rouhlp in walking the plank, and 
oon found themselves on the floor 
.f the cellar. It looked a Mack 
Miiare In shape and there was ah- 
olutely nothing in it. Tiger said. 
:tiH iti the distance they could see "

L- A- SOUKD-&. ESTABLISHED 
^COMPAHV OPFER.S 

GZPreferred-StockLcrt$Q2l2 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA. GAS cp

306 South Catalina St.Redondo Beach, Calif.

p
added Stubby.

"It is quite an idea." said Hilly, 
"their having a clnh like this. It 
k. eps them in touch « Hli all that 
toes oi (i ihroiitthoiit Ihe whole 
country. I am quite anxious to 
see what it Is like."

As til" hands of Iii. dock in the 
Kerry station pointed to 11! they 
heard a loud meow and. looking 
up. they saw the l.i:: cat that had 
first, appeared to ihem sittinu- on 
the fence.

"Well, friends, h.-n I am! Arc 
you ready to start'." ; 

"All reudyV replied Hilly. I 
"Hut how are you to -et out?" 
"We will show you." snid Rtllhliy, 

whereupon Hilly hopped up on the 
packing liox and from il onto the 
roof of the shed and I 
down into the alley.

ripcd like one. "Hut what puz- 
L-s me is how your friends are 

net out, as the .jump is too high 
r them." 
"Too hitth for tin-in, did you

.-on-" 1 repli, ,||| 
idled them.

Wow : Won ."' reptill. d 
hile Hilly baaed "liaa! 
;" an.I Hlltlon meowe.l 

"Me« ' Mew ' Mi w :- Hy tills time 
the luilldofr had come up to them, 
and Tiiror introduced them, telline 
the dou- what distinguished friends

They found him most .-isrreeabl 
an. that his looks reali; bdi. 
hit . illst as the appca;. ::  .   
ma iv persons does. As IV-. a I 
.tro ted down by the dock. Stub!, 
am the bulldopr ran side by »idi 
wh le Hilly and the two cat 
ran on ahead. Presently Stubb 
I .a I <ed: "Oh. Jtilly: What ,!o yo 
th: k? Our new friend IM-M- say 
he is the lull brother of lioox.ei 
the bulldosr that belonged to Cap 
lain Percy, and that he was in th 
DLL Hospital at the same time w 
weie there, laid up with a luoke

"What in the world is over in 
hat cornel?" asked Hilly.

"Oli. they are only wharf rats." 
. plied TlKor. "Shall we chat-Be 
."in on thorn just for fun?"
"Sii\ we do! But I hate rats as
do poison." said Billy. 

I. hut they

"Ve.
"When L- say 'three.' all of you 

run for the hunch ami kill as many 
as you can." instructed Titter.

(- or tho next ten minutes you 
never In all your life heard such 
s,|iicalintt. HiiarllnK and snipping of 
teeth as then- was in that cellar.

Two unusually hlpr cats and two 
dots, all hound to kill rats, were 
fitthtinir these fierce wharf rats. 
Hut what made the hattle such a 
hloody on.- was thnt wharf rats 
nro hraver than house rats and 
will fittht to the death when at 
tacked. HP In.:? larffp. and having 
lonj?, sharp teeth, more often than 
not they Kd the Letter of ordinary 
rats and dots that are sicked on 
Ihem In less than fifteen minutes 
hundreds of rats had heen killed. 
for Buster was a noted rat killer. 
All he did was to open his .1;

tin
lack, R-ive his* head a shak . ......
he rat's hack was hroken. Then 
in tossed that rat aside and served 
nother one. likewise. 
[Tuesday Ihe animals KO on lo

Our Want Ads. 
Bring Results

Mr and Mrs. Schrnmm and 
diaries, of Hellinnham, Wash 
were RUCKts nist week of Mr. an. 
Mrs. \V. «'. Andrus of I'ortoln avc

Mr. and Mr 
Oota avenue were quests at. a 
dinner In Anahelm recently, irlven 
in honor of Mrw. ! '. ],. Sexton's 
hirt Inlay.

Mrs. Hnher-t Reynolds of (ireeley. 
Coin., and Mrs N. K. Reynolds and 
little dauBhter, Mary Frances, at 
tended a picnic Monday at Man 
hattan Beach irlven try old Colo 
rado friends.

INFANT SUCCUMBS.

The infant daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. Don Hanrcnt of Los AnRcle

liddle of its Dorn June 2«, died July 10. In
terment was made In 

 Ics cemeti

HARD DAYS
The Irish irontlcman encountered 

he pood lady who had been ill. 
nd made gallant Inquiries.
"I almost died." she explained. 

I had ptomaine poisoning."
...... ... it.

unshed. And he added in a hui-Nt 
confidence: "What with that, 

and delirium treme...,
body these days don't kno

L. £. Griffitg ol Now York ^ 
the new grand chief of tie 
Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

imn?. I fflneerg, saceeeding Warren 8, 
the irishman | stone. Stone beeome» president 

.>( the brotherhood, irtth saper- 
o-operative 
activities.

-. ision of ita co-operative banking1
hat I and

lef.-."
"The world is small, after all. 

To think we should meet over lien 
just after M-eiUK your In-other 111

"Hiss:" warned Titter. "No mon 
talkinc until we an inside he 
building. We. are approaching he 

rehouse now and we must lot 
let the watchman see us. The o ily 
way we can set Is In throuttl a 
window in the basement that has 
been left open by mistake. There 
is a broad plank running from the 
window down to the floor that the 
men use with their wheelbarrows 
to carry out the dirt. It makes it 
very handy to set out. We all 
could Jump down, but few of our

liitth. None of us can jump like 
Stubby here."

"How-wow:" barked tho bulldog-

VICTORIES
that build

LEADERSHIP
Flrestone Leads on Speedway 

with Five Record Breakers
When the race driver selects his tires he does so 
realizing that his life and chances for success de 
pend upon them. It is significant that all of the 
ten money winners in the Indianapolis race were 
Firestone shod. Firestone, using gum-dipping 
and other special processes, has developed tires 
to such a high degree of efficiency that at Indian 
apolis, May 30th, the following drivers broke the 
world's record for (00 miles over this brick track, 
making many rounds at over 100 miles per hour. 

Never before were tires put to such gruelling 
service, where it was necessary for every ounce 
of rubber and every fibre of fabric to work in 
perfect unison with every other part.

Driver Time 
Joe Boyer L. L. Corum 5:05:23:51 
Earl Cooper ................ .......5:06:47:18

emmy Murphy ..................5:08:26:39 
airy Hartz ......................5:10:44:29.

Bennett Hill ............_:.--....5:ll:07:00..

Miles 
per hour 

.....98.24 

.....97.99 

.....97.87 

.....96.55
.96.46

Leadership in Everyday Service
Millions of motorists are profiting by the length 
ened service of Firestone tires. Scores of unso 
licited testimonials emphasize the long mileage 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Cords deliver which 
builds leadership in service, safety and economy.

Leadership on Cabs, Buses and 
Trucks

The largest taxicab companies in the five largest 
cities in the United States use Firestone Gum- 
Dipped Cords excluswely. One fleet alone, theDipped Cords exclusively. Unc neet alone, tne 
Yellow Cab Co. of Chicago, uses over one-half 
Billion tire miles per day.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

Firestone for years has been first to develop tires 
and rims complete which would meet the heavy 
trucking loads, great strains and demand for trac 
tion. By originating and carrying forward the 
Ship by Truck movement, and establishing Ship 
by Truck bureaus in all large cities, Firestone 
helped to speed up highway transportation and 
reduce costs.

Balloon Tire Leadership
Firestone's latest contribution to motoring is thi 
low air pressure or Balloon Tire. This, the 
original full-size Balloon, was made practical by 
the special Firestone Gum-Dipping process, in 
sulating every fibre of each cord, adding great 
strength and stamina. Firestone has also simpli 
fied the application of full-size Balloon tires to 
your present -car by designing a special unit con 
sisting of tires, tubes, rims and spokes applied by 
any dealer at a very low cost.

Leadership Against British 
Rubber Restriction .Act

Attacking the unsound and uneconomic character 
of the British Rubber Restriction Act limiting 
the exportation of rubber from the Far East, 
Firestone was the one large tire manufacturer 
to take up the cause for the car owner. Soon 
after the agitation was started for America to 
produce rubber un<jer its own control, the cost 
of crude rubber was reduced and tire prices 
brought back to normal.

Dealer Leadership Through 
Tire Quality and Service

Through Firestone dealers you can obtain or 
ganised service and the soundest values on the 
market, ,v heth'jr you need a Ford 30x3'/a Fabric, 
a set o( full-: .:c Balloon Gum-Dipped Cords or 
a 10 inch truck tire.

SCHULTZ, PECKHAM 
& SCHULTZ

1514 Cabrillo Ave., Torranee. Phone 137

DAY'S 
GENERAL STORE

22104 South Main Street, East Torranee

AMERICA SHOULD PRODUCE ITS OWN RUBBER

 ith

l.-intcrn turned into the alley down 
whii-li they all wore running. 
"Midi' iiuicMy until he' passes!"

AH In 1 passed them, they heard 
him mntteiint- to himself: "1 never 
saw so many eats and doffs In my 
life as I have seen Kmleht in this 
alley. I did not know there- were

I £'ft up to where I saw them
they are all gone disappeared 
vamiion'd. They must lie lhe
ghosts of the dead-and-Kone dciss

ASK ABOUT

STERAL
TUBE *

The Tooth Brush

STERILIZER
It prevents the spread of

Pyorrhea and other
diseases

Priced

Tube and 
Brush..'.... 50c

!OUR SODA 
{GRILL
J Dispenses plaiu and fancy
  concoctions and hoine- 
; cooked foods, pastries,
  etc., for lunches.  

BEACON
j DRUG STORE i 
! CO.

Arthur E. Fluster

Phone 180 Torrance  

ATURDAY
LAST DAY

For Residents of Torrance to Receive

ALARG
Photo

Absolutely FREE!!!
  TO OLD AND NEW SUBSCRIBERS OF THE

Torrance Herald
Through a special arrangement made with the La Plante Studio at 
1509 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance, The Torrance Herald is enabled to 
make one of the greatest subscription offers ever made by a news 
paper.

New Subscribers - Pay Only $1.00 and Get
the Torrance Herald for Four

Months and a $3.50

OLD SUBSCRIBERS Pay only $1.00 and have your subscription to 
The Torrance Herald extended 4 months in advance and get a $3.50 
photo coupon free.

Only Limited Number of These Photograph Coupons 
Available! Make Sure offsetting Yours!

Call, mail or phone 200 for one of the Free $3.50 Photo Coupons, to 
insure getting one if our solicitors faiHo call on you before the limited 
supply is given out.


